
FORM'REA-II,[See rule l0 (2)]

This registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely; _

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or luilarni, ;d;';;;may be, in a real estate proje"t o. pu.t oiii,i"iilil r;ttte promoter which is required lrt *, ."g,.r;iJ*ir;
the Authority;

II. The, real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and d".rr.;tr-;;;;;;;;;
under rule 12;

Ill. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anvunfair trade practices as specified ,r;.;;j;;;;?;;rf
section 10;

IV. The real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as tire auottielsl;;il#;;
at the time of boohng of any plot, apartment il;dil;
as the case may be;

V. The r.ea] estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise ,h"i;;p;.r";
rights and fulfrll their respective obligations 

"t 
th;il;;;booking and sale of any piot, apartment or building, as thecase may be.

VI. Thereal estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
,,, 11"^Tr"lll:le 

rules and resmtations maae iferl';d *
VI L rhe real es rate 

"s.",, h"ii ;;;-;;;;;;#','# ;.:;'.";r,of any other law for the time fehg.in fo.ce';s ;;ffi;;to him;
VIII. The reaj estate agent shall discharge such other functions

.__ as may be specified by the Aurrro"ry fry ."guluri;;;; 
'".",."

IX. That this real estate aoent
th" d;;;;;;"v 

osc,t certificate will be valid onlv for

X }ltgent are required to undergo training orqanized bv
,.- IAREM,Gumgram from time to;ime.xt. that in case the Real EstateAgent changes his address of

lr.:Trr without prior intimition ,, ,fi"-Or,f,"rii" i#
.... L"ul Estate Agent Certificate will 1""o."iruu'tial"'r, "".XII. That Real Estate Agent will ,rUrii tf,"'i"ilr"a ."rtagreement in case it is extended, faifing which Den;iproceedings wiil be initiared against th"e R;;;,".;;;;

Agent.

GURUGRAM

CONDITIONIS OFREG I STRAUON

vArrprTY OF REGrSiMrroN

BEvocArroN O{3Ec rsrRATrON

The registration is valid for a period of five vpar.
commencing from the date of registrari";";i";;';J#;
by the Authority in accordance with the p.ori.ion, of ii"Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

ffiffi
REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted
under section g of

the Real Estate (Regulation & Development ) Act,2016
to

- to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or lurfaing,

as the case may be, in real estate projecis
registered in the Haryana Stite

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

(Nare nESr pal Malik)

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may hk;;;;;;;;;ffi;
::_.,11:l.lh" 

real estate agent includins *r;kir;;;;
reg.rstration granted herein, as per the Act ana tfre"rullsand regulations made thereunder.

Dated: 07-Nov-2022
Place: Gurugram Secretary

,uO":1,*"11 rstate negutato4i
Authority, Gurugram

IgRC/HARERA@

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

lvtr. SUKUBIR STNGH
SHOP NO..Og.A, DADI SATI CHOWK MARKET, SECTOR.B6, BADHA

District - Gurugram
Haryana _ 122004

fi
al
ll\ *ltrt:rr

Mr. Sukhbir Singh
(tndividual)


